Epithelial cell migration on small intestinal villi in the neonatal rat. Comparison between [3H] thymidine and cytoplasmic labelling after Pu-citrate ingestion.
This study compares, in 2-d-old rats, the migration rates of epithelial cells on villi of the small intestine, using two labelling methods: a single [3H] thymidine injection; and cytoplasmic labelling by a single ingestion of Pu-citrate. Histoautoradiography showed negligible diffusion of Pu after the initial retention, which was mostly confined to the epithelial cells of the villi. However, after sloughing of labelled cells in the intestinal lumen, Pu was reabsorbed by the distal epithelial cells. In segments in which Pu reabsorption was negligible, the migration rates of Pu- and 3H-labelled cells were very close. These rates, expressed in micrometers, were almost constant along the length of the villus, and the Pu and 3H labelling edges reached the top of the villi in about 5 and 7 d, respectively. Once Pu retention had reached its maximum in 9 equal segments cut along the small intestine, tissue counting showed an exponential Pu release of 30-40%/d from each segment until the end of the experiment at d16. This constant release might reflect a constant cell migration rate during the period from Pu ingestion until d16.